
Additional information at10

Wood moisture - Building moisture - Air moisture - TemperatureBuilding moisture case

4 measuring instruments in a

robust aluminium case: 

testo 606, the humidity gauge for

fast checks on the moisture in

wood and building materials

testo 825-T4, infrared

thermometer and surface

temperature probe for measuring

the surface temperature of

ceilings and walls (e.g.

cold/thermal bridges)

testo 608-H2, the highly accurate

alarm thermohygrometer monitors

temperature, humidity and dew

point continuously

testo 605-H1, the mini thermal

hygrometer for spot checks on

temperature, humidity and dew

point

Part no.

0563 0600

Building moisture case

Complete kit in aluminium

measurement case equipped with 4

measuring instruments: testo 606,

testo 825-T4, testo 608-H2, testo

605-H1

www.testo.comwww.testo.com

The complete kit in an aluminium measurement case (Part no. 0563 0600)

ZubehörSet
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- testo 606, wood/material moisture meter, with clip and battery (Part no. 0560 6061)

- testo 825-T4, 2 in 1 thermometer with laser and alarm, incl. TopSafe and wall/belt holder 
(Part no. 0560 8258)

- Alarm thermohygrometer testo 608-H2, humidity/dewpoint/temperature measuring
instrument, incl. LED alarm, battery and calibration protocol (Part no. 0560 6082)

- Mini thermohygrometer testo 605-H1 with duct holder, incl. positioning clip and battery
(Part no. 0560 6051)

- Aluminium case, with removable section, for safe storage (Part no. 0516 0600)

Versatile infrared printerTesto printer

The universal printer with IRDA

and infrared interface saves you

time since it saves the print data

prior to printing. Data transfer is

completed within 2 seconds. The

instrument is then immediately

ready for operation.

The readings are saved black on

white with date and time.

Part no.

0554 0547

Testo printer with cordless IRDA

and infrared interface, 1 roll of

thermal paper and 4 round cell

batteries

ZubehörAccessories

Spare thermal paper for printer (6 rolls) 0554 0569

Spare thermal paper for printer (6 rolls), Measurement data documentation
legible for up to 10 years

0554 0568

Recharger for printer (with 4 standard rech. batteries), Rechargeable batteries
are recharged externally

0554 0110

Technical dataTechnical data

Dimensions

Oper. temp.

Storage temp.

Power supply

147 x 77 x 47 mm

0 to +50 °C

-40 to +60 °C

4 round cell batteries, 1.5
V or rechargeable
batteries

Printer type Infrared-controlled
thermal printer, adjustable
contrast, prints graphics

Weight 430 gReception radius Max. 2 m

Part no.

Building moisture case and accessories


